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JLLEN ADAIR SEEKS

UNCLE'S HOME, BUT

FINDS HIM GONE

A Taxi Ride Through Phit- -

adelphia's Streets Brings

? New Surprises at Every

Turn of Road.

x.
unce on time nau wit? siuuuusi

Kitten, ana its eves were oiosoa, tor it
was only four l.i old A little village
boy pulled Us eves roughly open and
the kitten died

I know now how that kitten felt be
fore It died It must lime thought the

i'i world a cruel place, and clad It was
to leave It M lude awakening hurt me,

i! too. For when the lovely Indy swept
h away It was the kindest thing that he

could do, poor sniil' she swept mj child
' Ishness along with her. My ces oa

"! opened to a treat herou3 world, and deep
.down In my heait two feelings relgnod

Si supreme.
S Fhst was a trembling thankfulness that

' she had gone Then cntne a gnat deep
'i pity for her pain, that swallowed all le- -

H Bonlment and nil fear I knew her sor
'? rows weto unfathomable. Poor, lonei
f soul In that stiance urflerworld, drlftlns

Ifl among vague shadow rorms wnoe

1 1 t

'

k a i

I

i

'

hearts have Ions sin-- e diedis there n
I resurrection to a hlt-h- llf"" Out In tli- -

sunlit spaces ihlldiens o'm mil oat
In God's world are happ b'eesed ionis
''Too late, too late! ' I still can hear her
cry.

1? and sought the iat!wa tation nme
again. I had escaped the Greatest dan-
cer, and nothing could haini me now

II hailed a tavl to come me to mj
uncles house, my shabj tiunk was
piled on it, and off we staited

NEW SCENES ALONG THE WW.
I noticed that the drlvei was a negro,

and he wore no chauffeur s uniform 1

missed the smurt appearance of the Lon-

don taxis and the vase of flowers within
This stranse dark chauffeur droo so

fast, and oh' I noticed in that
we were tareemig on the wrong s'de of
the street' Fot. as we drove toward
the west, on that wide thoro iphfare
called Market street, w upon ths
right-han- d sid and not the left'

"We ceita.nh will tuivo an accilent)
soon. slid I, and sought the .

speaking tube I lUSUctUUO DV
I could not I'nd It, ami we stl'l swuns--'

on at llghtnins ppea. stui on tno hrii- -
!! hand side This was too much I could not

stand It an longer, and h ing far out i

of the window.
"Plea3e stop'" I cried to the chauffeur

"You will hao an accident 1' you don't
keep to the proper side of the road
Please cross oei to the left at once.'

The dusky dm or dul stopped, and
shook his puzzled head. "I drH-- e all
ris'ht," said he In a soft, musical voice
a voice that seemed t hold the liquid i

melancholy of old slave daya. "We
mus' keep to the right side. It Is the
rule here "

I sank bak in my seat amazed. Here
then the traffic la is must be the opposite
of ours In England' Yet I could not
eake oft the ague surmise that we
would shortly collide with something.

The policemen looked quite different
from ours t itv -- oro no helmets, but a husbands

? &wwa cap of the tjpe ojr postmen
"wear in England, and many of them rode

' on horsehack
I thought the postmen di4 look strange
mall carriers, I think, the name Is here.

They wore straw hats with wide
brims, dove-colore- d, and with suits

of bluish grav
Wo passed sreat shops in Market street
I think they're called 'department

stores' and great street cars clanged
Jf iever where They had no upper deck.

incbta ciira, uui iii mum nutu tiisiiic .u
one at home sits Inside a car in summer-
time, unless It rains Thev always climb
upon the roof, to get the breezes and a
view I thought It must be dreadful that
warm July evening, lnsldo those big trol-
ley cars' Although thev were so huge
and long, I notlrpd thev could turn
around a sharper corner than cars of
half their size In England ever eou'd'

We turned harply north from Market
street and swung along in quieter streets
vy ni v. .. j i . 1 ..

and uneven ..' IIUI-- H U. Un.nln,. l,A.ntliin
railroad crossing too. I saw the tall-en- d
of a great goods train just paased. Tt
seemed so odd to see those railw ly lines
crossing a traffic. 'arten street t hope
I get to Uncle's safe'" thought I.

It was nos just after u dock, and
darkness eemcil to fall sn suddenly It
seemed to me that In a few short min-
utes after dav light it was daik' At horn!
we have a long, long twillEht, and on
July evenings dav light lingers on till 10
o'clock.

I saw the oddest things on that lontr
taxi rldo thev seemed so strange at first
to me, an English girl, bat now I've
grown accustomed to them all We
passed street a'ter street of red-brl- k

houses, with live or sis: steps leading
down to the pavement Smartly gowned,
white clad glr's sat out on these steps
with well-dress- youths: uhole families
sat there and faced publicltv Thev even
went further, for I saw many little en-
campment rtght ii'on the pave-
ment s edge The rather would sit upon
a. campstool there, reading the evening
paper ana peacefully smoking not the

Lost Ago
thought crowds of little chll-ore- n

the streets iust Josenhm
tnings

which Blven
right

wwao uji uinr nine ears
DREARY pilMMA

At length the taxi drew my
uncle's house, after ue h4 driven Just

trifle over four miles "Two dollars,
please," said the driver, he carried
my trunk the door Two dollars'
Why, that taxi at home tmve

but cents' paid him while
he rang doorbell

vvas two-stori- hrfck house in
long of others, with five Ntepa

leading down to the pavement
The driver and rang. an4 rang

again No answer came' Hi could
wait no longer, mounted his car and
drove off little who h,4 been
intently watching me spoke. In
the great dread that now enveloped me,

could note the odd twang In
speech ou wanting the gen-
tleman that house, he went off Eu-top- e

just week ago," sail) he "I heard
that house be shut for
three months

Three months And was BHn
Adair with but fS In the world, not
one s'ngle friend the length
breadth of America, left solitary upon
lie doorstep

AN AGRICULTURAL
"My Josh been talkin' to

about sclentitu said Corn-to- eI

He seems have interested'i Id Iikt ilnd now
liow mn kmnvs little 'Ut
farmin as ever manjp, make

place paj Wash ngl Star

f--4
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WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS KNOW-THI- NGS THAT INTEREST MAID AND MATRON

' V-.-
8 ll)&vlP$f - '

MISS EDITH GILLETTE
Daughter of Major Gillette, of the navy yard, is the charming subject of this
beautiful photographic study made by the Evans Studio. She is quite
young girl, having made her debut only last year.

WOMEN USE FOOD

MONEY FOR DRESSES,

SAYS GROCERS' ORGAN

quite ' .

WlVPS DpfPlVP

'

MYSTERY

Deferring
Tradesmen
Clothes.

lOlft

Bills
to Buy

The high cot llxtne naucht but mth.
The prices foodstuffs are clvap;

'TIs the jse !o.xl mix with
That makes our proender steep.

habit of spending high cost of living
money for personal adornment respon-
sible for a great deal of domestic n,uan cl-

ing. In opinion of Buck'ey, editor
of the Grocery World, of Tenth and Arch
streets. Mr. Uucklej objects what he
calls the mania of borne women spend
for clothing money given them by their

for household expenses Ho... Intl.. Ih f,.nr.A. illTd

Philadelphia singulaily free from this
type woman, however, according
Mr Bucklev, and wiles are hiding

bills from thtrlr husband may breathe
i 're easily. Compared the ngures

i other large cities Philadelphia
wives are

' This falling unusual phase of
financial irresponsibility, ' Mr Buckley
said toda am In touch with about
700 grocers. Stone growing out of this
fault are frequently told me

"The wife dislikes confess her
husband nnd will try to get of her-se- .f

by whatever surreptitious means she
can use Some times .iwai wj
it, but mo' often she fai.s Onlv tew
davs ago th wlte of a piofessiona. man
came me and made a pathetic ple.i
that she be given time to pay grocery
bill of $2no, for which she had receded
the mnnp 'rom her husband

"She admitted she had spent for her
personal adornment, although i hus--l::! ltrrsasrdre'd'herl,ll B.r..5 ,.,Ko hr

out

I
in were the

ride

line

out

Ute

who

fen.

rid

wou blast Ills confidence '

Editor Bu'-kte- said that In his opinion
was not becauso of any inclination

toward dishonesty that th offending
wife practiced this deception.

"I am sure that most of these woraon
believe th aie struggling hard make

i hoth ends meft,"-- was his assertion.
"The trouble that they have never
been taught systematize. Fairly
large sums of money aro handed them
by their husband and without realiz-
ing the grocer's bill moral
well financial obligation, tho temp-
tation to dress bejond tholr means

ded
' And the temptation invariably

fine clothes
Grocers having customers of this kind

to deal with are advised by Editor
Bueklev send their bills directly
the husband.

"The housewife may not Uko this,"
he said ' her resentment thf
lesser of the two evils "
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V'Vtt m 4 nan an nAiine1 Mfnllu thnt
lht l !tor!c calling ship t'unstllation
was to be overhauled preparatory to
taklrg part In the celebration at i

anniversary
Sec.

Whn
X r which stated that her father, Wc.
tor Kenuey, nad served on tho I'nnatcl- -

.he of
a ring n to him by her mother He
had alwavs eatd that the ring would
never be the ship was over-
hauled at the navv jarrt She
that a watch kept In case the
yhould le

The commandant of the Norfolk Navy
Yard was notified accordingly anl has

to the Navy Department
th ring, whlen has hf-e- recovered after
these many It was found
the Iron covering plates of the anchor
Wta on the gun deck forward am has
been to Mrs Winston

OBEKJANG SGHQOfcS GRQW
A on education In j

an extraordinary growth In the
number of schools and atude-nt- since the
revolution of 1911 At then of the
Ching dynasty there were 1340 eehmA
In this province, with T6 students.
which required an expenditure
of J532 In last there was

tntnl ff fttia AhrAttlnff V&t ?At !.
Students, nearly t'nies more than
before the Increase of
. niiturt however ias i - i iMi $(

This rapid progress ti credited lare-- 1

to the entouragement and efforts of
the former tutuh of Chcki4ni, Chu juL i

NATIONAL DISHES AS GOOD

UNDER ANGLICIZED NAMES

Chicago Restaurants Avoid Offense
by Making Menus "Neutral."

CHICAGO, Sept 21-- Tho leading hotels
mid r'tnuinntR of this clt, in order to
ohwno strict neutrality hae eliminated
from menus French, German and Rus-

sian names of popular dishes The Ho-
tel l,i started the movement and
others followed The Geimnns been

WjfU j bojcnttlng Fi ench nnd Hussian dishes,

a

found no favor with English, French and
Kusslin guests

the nw rules of civilized eating
as nppllel to peaceable ChIcnt;o restau-
rants wheie "cannpo led off for
luncheon, ra lar on toast Is the new appe-
tizer 'Wienei schnitzel, Holste'ln,' has
been given Its pnssports and veal cutlets
with tiled esg and vegetables rushed Into
Its place ' Filet mlgnon" Is no more. It
Is iH tenderloin steak Chicken broth
"n g lee" Is just plain chicken broth In
Jellv. "Rle do iu au pctlts pols" Is
nothing more nor less than sweetbreads

new peas Chicken ' sous cloche" Is
the same bird 'under glass "

The Blackstone will retain foreign
names because the chef sas there aio
certain dishes which ctnnot be trans-
lated but can be devoured

ENGLISH WOMEN RALLY

TO FLAG AS GUNS ROAR

Labor Unselfishly to Alleviate Suf-

fering on Field and at Home.
In this great war the calm resource-fu'nes- s

of the English woman In every
pan of tho I'nltcd Kingdom is truly
splendid. An utter absence of all selfish
considerations on her part Is a leading
feuture everywhere Trom little Princess
Mary down to tin humblest sculloiy
wench, every woman is working hard
to allevlnte the of the sol-
diers and the country.

The Xavj Ivea.ru- - announces that thou-
sands upon thousand" of British women
of every rank and ago, from duchesses
to washerwomen, have placed their serv-
ices at the disposal of the navy as
nurses, and If not required Immediately
in a nursing capacity will go to work
In any other wav thev may he wanted

Thousands more have offered their
services to the Red Cross Society, of
which Princess Marv Is a member.

When the Women's Emergency Corps,
'

i .

iatlBo

'

them.

formPfi
ui me ifftfi ri met rcnuu iveu cru;a
work in Brussels, and, arrayed in a
simple white and a close-flttln- g

white cap, Is sjperlntending the arrange-
ments, assisted by nurses
English Grace has
looked more gracious or moro lovely

In this noble rolo of
to sick and dvlng,

Lady Sarah Wilson, who understands
horrors hardships of war most

thoroughly, having experienced them all
GETS
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membered was
Mafektng during tho famous
captured tho Boers, finally being tx- -

some after for General

A spirit utter
the women of England during

this terrible war, and all honor and
praise is duo to them for their untlr- -
Ing efforts In of alleviating
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TAILORED BLOUSE

AGAIN RETURNS AS

PET OF FASHION

Latest Favorites Made of

Sheerest Materials Col-

lars of Various Designs

Suit Individual Tastes.

The tailored blouso Is coming In fast
nnd furiously, but with a difference,
otherwise we might turn out storeroom
and closet and wear the blouse of sev-

eral eais ago
In tho place of heavy linen nnd thick

madras, or stiff tnffetn, we the
sheet est of linens nnd batistes silks,
such as crepo meteor, Georgette ciepe,
soft taffetas unci satins Mid the still
popular crepe de chine.

It Is hatd to foietell just how far tho
popularly of the 'up to tho neck and
down to the wrist" blouse will go Tho

tluoat. even If It Is onU the small-
est V, means comfort, nnd many women
will lefuse to part with It.

There was a time when n simple fash-Io- n

could take the and dilvo out all
rivals But now almost any woman can
gratify her Individual taste and follow
where her Inclination leads

The set-I- n sleeve, for Instance, is
and is used In the of long-sleev-

blouses, but It has not altogether
the raglan sleeve, and the

kimono sleeve still has Its uses. V
There Is lntinlte variety among the col-

lars of the absolutely con-

ventional turned-dow- n collar, such as men
wear with soft shirts, to the upstanding,
flaring collar, which leaves the throat
bare In front

Yokes are used extensively, though they
are all fashioned nllke The yoka

is so shallow In front that It barely
shows Is largely used, while the yoke
that reaches tho natural yoke length in
fiont has a all Its own.

The buttons aie commonly used for a
featuie of the blouse and aro covered
quite often with the mateiial of the
blouse or they may bp blnck velvet or of
almost any ornamental

The blouse Illustrated of soft taffeta
lapels, fronts, cuffs and

arm-hol- e plaits
The collar Is perhaps the distinguish-

ing feature, faced as It Is with black
and held in place by a narrow strip

of black velvet Hbbon
The llnrlng points come up vcr high

This is eitherand turn out and
verv becoming or It Is a disaster to

to wear it. and It Is toknow-whic-

It Is before a blouse of which It
Is a feature Is chosen

Besides the black of the velvet but-

tons, which fasten the blouse as

Vroronhlte and blouses

It I? not only but It Is almost
becoming to any type of face.

EASIEST THING IN WORLD

TO ACHIEVE TANGO FOOT

New Cases of TJltra-mode- rn Pedal
Disorder Continually

Various persons have been learning of
dlverslonal as welllate there are

as vocational maladies and that w h e

with due discretion It Is qulto
to ivoid "housemaid's knee,' miner a

elbow." and "writer's cramp." t may be

the easiest thing in the world If one
with modern so-

cial
attempts to keep

to achieve tho "tango

New- - cases this pedal
disorder aro continually being reported
nnd as these things become fashionable,
just os a few years ngo every common

"hend cold" was sublimated by the victim

into a case of tho "grip." It Is alto-ceth- er

probable that thousands of corns,
bunions, stone bruises, fallen nrches.
nnklo sprains nnd enlarged and rheu-

matic toe joints will be proudly
ar "tango foot." To such harmless and

euphemisms Is mankind
led by human vanity and the cravlngfor
thoroughly ,tV:
ertholess, 111 spite of all the Inevitable

cxaggeratona and amlablo
exaltations, there Is a genuine and very
definite pedal condition known as the

tango foot." and It is well that every-

body should be npprlsed of Its exact

t. i. r .niirue. nroduced by the condl- -
whlch was originally Instituted and or- - mnm danelnc. not only the
ganized bv the two ftmous English hut the maxlxe and the hesitation
actresses. Miss lie Ima Moore and Miss nitz'and possibly in a moderate degree
Lena Ashvvell called for volunteers, the the one-ste- p But such a thing. naturall,
women of England responded cnthusl- - cnnnot be regarded with complete re-as-tl

'illy to the call, and outside the SPpct unless It Is equipped with an lm
Addphi was a tremendous queue, all nosintj descriptive vocabulary. Fortu-waitin- g

til! tho doors should open and nnteiy the Scientific American enlightens
task be given t))a orid nrt to the exact nature of "tan- -

That bewltchlngly beautiful English j

0 foot Tho awed dancer Is hereby
Milllcent, Duchess of Sutherland, Is that his or Iter ac- -

r
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not

Is
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satin

aitlstlc.
Invarlablv

of ultra-moder- n

perversions,

their

i.i.in nr likely to result In a
constant on the tibialis amicus,
the extensor proprlus hallucls and the ex-

tensor longus dlgttorum, which
a tenosynovitis In muscle
with particularly disastrous effects upon
the tibialis antlcus

This sepms portentous enough to
frighten even the most stubborn of tho

tangj-manlnc- nnd yet its effect as a
deterrent may be doubted In spite of
..... ... -v nf oxpellent words

I SOLDIER OLD RING BACK ,ng B..rV.r, I. a prominent ;ZcrvtZ some time to come
while the mother sat nnrt Zi.C I worker for tho soldiers. It will bo re- - ..m l)robably be "On with the dance
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ME MAHKET FOIl YOU

Our epeclal itrvlu will save you coming
to market ah oroen ... .......
for anything In the market reeelve personal
attention I'oatal cards furnished on request,
iloth 'phones.

No charge for this special service.
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MISSB.CHERTAK
Millinery Importer Walnut Street

Announces showing French
terned Hats, large selection
carefully designed models

workrooms.
invited.

from her
ispection is

September 24th, 25th and 26th
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TAILORED BLOUSE WITH NOVELTY COLLARS

ENTERTAIN WOMEN'S CLUBS

Bucks County Fedeiatlon Guests of
Iiftnghorne Sorosls.

liANGHORNE, Sept. 21. The Bucks
County rcdoratlon of Woman's Clubs was
entertilned today by the L.anghorne
Sorosls nt their clubhouse, Mrs. Wnrten
E. Trvson, president of Soiosls Introduc-
ing the president of the County Federa-
tion, Mrs. Hnrrv James, of Doylcstovvn,
who presided during the session The
Quakertovvn Woman's Club; Travelers'
Club, of Bristol, New Century Club, of
Newtown, Buckingham Chautauqua Vil-

lage Improvement Association, of Doyles-to- n,

nnd Langhorne Sorosls comprise the
Federated Club

The dibcussions of the day weic led
bv Mi". Stravvn, of Quakertovvn, who
spoke on "Good Roads": Mrs. Meade, of
Buckingham, talked on "Consolidation
of Rural School, ' and Miss Anna It. Pax-so- n

"Introduction of Industrial Training
Into the High Schools." Music was tur-nlsh-

bv the Newton Now Centuo Club
and Langhorne Sorosls.

wra',,1
lWi'

'11 'I

ICHTHYOL PRICE BOUNDS

Acphaltic Material From Austria
Scarce Because of War.

Tho Importation of lclithyol, a peculiar
nsphaltlc material found in Austria,
vvnlch finds application after appropriate
chemlc.il treatment as a very Important
medicament, has been, along with many
other pioducts, cut off by the war.

The raw material comes from a fossll-ifero-

deposit near Seefcld, In the Aus-tun- n

Tyrol. It Is caiefully selected and
subjected to dry distillation. This dis-

tillate thus obtained Is then sulphonatcd
nnd subsequently neutralized with am-

monia The uso of this material has
greaty Increased In the last few years,
and it has proved very beneficial.

Almost Immediately following the be-

ginning of the war Its price doubled,
going to more than 60 cents an ounce.
Already, however, n film in St I.nuW has
a mateiial on tho maikct which has been
favorably recommended as nn elllcient
substitute closely resembling lclithyol It-

self.

s .fP.L.fc,
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WILKES BAimE, Pa,, Sept. 24,-- Mrs.

Joseph Norman has persuaded the city
health authorities to permit her to go
homo and live with her husband, who
Is stricken with leprosy. She said she
would rather rlBk becoming a victim of
tho dread disease than leave him alone to
his fate.

Norman came to this country from
Syria several years ago and recently left
Wilkes Barre for Philadelphia In search
of work. There he became 111. Not know-In- g

tho nature of hla disease, he appalled
the physicians of a hospital when ha
walked into tho ts' room and
asked for a remedy for a skin rash.
He was eont back here by tho Phila-
delphia authorities and confined to his
own home, his wife being forbidden to
enter.

Tho wife obeyed the order at first, but
her love for tho stricken man was too
strong and she pleaded to be permitted
to return to his side. At first the healthofficials were obdurate, fearing she would
leave the house and spread the Infec-
tion, but Mrs. Norman finally carried herpoint

She pointed out that there was no one
to wait on her husband and no one togive him the llttlo attentions ho needed.
She would do all In her power to alleviate
his sufferings, sho said, and keep hispath to the grave from being wnolly
Bloomy.

AN IMMOVABLE BEABON
"Tep, I've made up my mind to get

rid of that auto I bought from Pete Has- -
kins. Guess I'll let It go for $30 Jest as
it stands."

"What you want to do that fer?"
'"Cause It won't movo." Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

) 626 St.
Everything For House Cleaning,

v& 1
1

?i n .. i 4 rW'r. a i MW8--- Z &Tn.2tf!WK,a'. 9.iiiiT mfrfmemiiK. Yj
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CI f
His wife snubbed
by her neighbors

LEPER'S WIFE PROVES

HER DEVOTION

LIVING WITH HIM

Norman Obtains Per-

mission Wilkes-Barr- e

Authorities
Rejoin Stricken Husband.

liraiMnMs
Chestnut,

irrTw

ipic

Housefurntshing

J

His daughter turned aside from at church
He himself blackballed at the club

A man in a small city tracked down the
cause. He was square, clean and likable; well-know- n,

with a charming wife and daughter,
plenty of money, and yet why wouldn't
folks have anything to do with him and his?

The man tells the story himself see page 13
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.buckets,
Brushes,

Floor Mops,
Brooms,

Chamois Skins,
viotns,

Store
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